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SUMMONS MEN 
FOR JURY 
SERVICE

COUNCIL DEFENSE MEETING.

Before Fount, Council of Defense 
Tuesday for Hearing.

William Mulball, the big farmer and 
stockman of the Denver section, was 
iH'fore the County Council of Defense 
Monday night and explained to that 
body the exact status of his war activ
ities that recently had been brought in
to question by the citizens of that 
section.

Ill speaking of the affair Mr. Mut
ual | stated tliât he had no objection in 
going lief ore any body of fair-minded 
men such as heard bis statement Tues-

ashamed of the showintfhe made *'He ^um^er 322, First Out, Goes to Reuben Scott, Riggins; Six 
ÜÄ 19 Gran«evl11» Men; Postmaster and
Of the county war chest fund came up Baker in List,
it was not properly put. to him and
therein arose the misunderstanding. - ,
Mr Mnlhaii further stated that he was ... , .Ih,‘ 100 ,l,;Htft numbers drawn at | by a corps of tel lent, then settled down
willing at all times to do bis part : that " »Ellington on Monday, only ID affect-1 to the
he would pay his quota for the war ,Mlr registrants in this county. j Two
«•best, gladly, and would do even more 1 ll.<‘ first number was drawn hyjdtyiwn and 
if necessary; lie already owned $.'{,000 * *i‘t‘,sbl«,iit Wilson and applied to Reu-1 in< 
war bonds, purchased at Grangeville ; 1,1 " Sl'(,rf’ °f Higgins. Tlie highest; would In*
Cottonwood and Spokane, where unniber selected which applies to any!
1ms many interests; (hat the umouut | 11 ^kdraiit of Idaho county was num-1
would lx- increased to $5000 if the 1,11 mid went to .lohn W. Kim-i

lueugh. also of Higgins.

I

FIRST 100 NUMBERS INCLUDE 
19 IDAHO COUNTY MEN; 

DRAWING FINISHED

HEADOFSTATE 
COMMITTEE 

RESIGNS

COTTONWOOD RED CROSS SALE.
:
Raise $3,800 for Organization and Big 

Day Thoroughly Enjoyed.
The largest crowd seen at Cottonwood 

; in years assembled tiler*1 last Saturday 
to participate in the big Red Cross sale| 
and program, and the sum of $*{.800 
was realized.

The program started off in the rnorn- 
| ing with a parade, the Hoover floats 
i arrange«! by the school winning much 
applause. The Belgian Relief fient 
also brought forth much favorable; 
comment.

Hon. Miles S. Johnson, of Ixuvlston,1 
of ! made Hit* address of the day and dinner 

i which was served by the ladles of the 1 
Red Cross followed llu* conclusion of
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Required to Report at County 
Seat, Monday, October 

14th.

Republican Chairman S. D. 
Taylor, Wires Headquarters 

To That Effect.i tils talk. Many more than was <*x- j 
: perted were on hand to dispose of the ;
I good tilings that had b«*en donated.

. . r;, r, OVER SIGNING LETTER
loiiMtml mmihuis haü Ihn»» vegetable», implement«, stock, chick-

recorded before 4 o clock. ,.MSi ,,f(. _ would have made a nice dis-
ilmt probahl, *{(> hours j,]nv nl „ ciiunt.v fair. The count ry-

„„ *° complete the sj,|,. outdid themselves in the showing.
I I.«* drawing,continued almost Tlu> a„,.tloiieers were I. E. Zuvor, Col. 

without interruption through the night. ,, K Knigrbt and Seth Jones. A $6.00 
«inte the first 10Ontimbers were S()1(1 for $7.50.

. The following list shows the order j l&Ä of Hm Imilrm^ddli^Ä: to"a'Hnc''^devllle

thts"**ountv 1we^"s*1*le**tetlt and to whom all of thfr lT.(MK) the press |K.,.fonnan**e in which singers from
m. (ouiitN \\t re st k.cteu and to whom had I»wh asked to refrain from send- <:.-fliiiroviIle and siirroundiinr noints

......snsr"rr*,w< t,..2«.. ,*«>»»».. . «- ä“Lv%ts..sUt titan Scott, Riggins. pletc waster lists will la* mailed as
I red R. Carter, Kamiah. soon att-llie drawing is over to district
I' rank <1. Winkler. Cottonwood, (draft hoards 
George L. Alkire. Riggins.
John \V. Kimbrough, Riggins.
Cornelius A. Jones, Elk City.
Jonas E. Manning. Grangeville.
David Troyer, Newsome.
Sam Staney, Stites.
Lloyd A. Wiseher, Grangeville.
Francis J. McDonald, Fenn.
Mortimer S. Martin, Jr., White 
Bird.

DIXIE CASE SET OVER
lir.-ll imrSeveral Important Criminal 

and Civil Cases To Be 
Heard by Jury.

required To Nonpartisans for Gooding, 
Political Gossip of Capital 

States.

work.

money was available.

CALLED FOR LIMITED SERVICE.

Two Young Idaho County Men to Be 
Sent to Jefferson Barracks, Mo.

The local draft has called Lewis Mel- 
Idaho, and Boyd 

Frank Harmon of Grangeville. for lim
ited military 
entrained for Jefferson Barracks, Mo., 
this Thursday 
Tollefson of the local draft board, is of 
tlie opinion that Lewis Dial will not 
be on hand as he has not lieen heard 
from for some time. '

To facilitate with the work of the 
local board the government has sent 
Jos. A. Keuther, formerly of Keuter- 
ville. a limited service man, here to aid 
In the work.
t<> Camp Lewis with a number of other 
limited service men. and after a few 
weeks was sent to this place where he 
will probably remain until the first of 
t he year.

Judge Wallace N. Seales of the dist
rict court issue*] a call the first of the 
week for 24 jurors to handle the jury 
work of the present term of court and 
jesterday County Clerk Teleher, Sher
iff Yates and Probate Judge Campbell 
net as provided by law and drew the 
following names from the jury box :

James Lenon, White Bird.
O. O. Gordon, Lueile.
Rufus Gentry, Cottonwood.
Ben Anderson.
P. H. Burke, St 1 tes.
Hans Pederson, Keuterville.
Oarl E. Hull.
Andrew Doty, Kamiah.
8. M. Jones, White Bird.
Geo. W. Manning, Grangeville.
Charles Bowles.
Amll Haeuer, Ferdinand.
Ross Arnold, Grangeville.
lewis E. Smith, White Bird.
John Bentley, Grangeville.
Rotiert Markham. Grangeville.
R G. Lansing, Woodland.
D. H. Kube, Grangeville.
James Turklngton, Grangeville.
Arthur Wright, Boles.
Charles Everest. Grangeville.
Leslie Belor, Elk City.
N. A. Keeler, Grangi*ville.
W. F. Clarke, Harpster.
The nineteenth name drawn was that 

of Joe B. Wade, but who has since re
moved from the county, formerly of 
this city and Elk City, and the of
ficials accordingly drew another jury
man. The name of W. F. Clarke of 
Haqister was drawn In Mr. Wade’s 
place.

The citizens on the aliove list are 
required to report at the court house 
In Grangeville on Monday, October 14. 
It appears tot present that several 
cases will Ik* tried by the jury.

The case of the state of Idaho vs. 
J. L. Gross, on a charge of attempt
ing to hum insured property, is sched
uled for trial on Monday, October 14. 
Mr. Gross entered a idea of not guilty 
in court last week. He has been held 
tt the county jail several weeks await
ing trial. A civil case entitled V1U 
luge of Ferdinand vs. Meakln is also 
slated for trial on the 14th. Judge 
Neales will occupy the bench on that 
*late.
" The case of the State of Idaho vs. 
Ira E. Smith, 
eharge will Ik* up for trial on Tues
day, October 15th, according to the 
present schedule and Judge Edgar C. 
Steel** formerly of this district, will 
préside. Judge Scqles is disqualified 
in tills action. Mr. Smith is charged 
«ith cmtiezzlement of public funds 
while employed as deputy game war-

BoLse, Idaho, Oct. 2.—S. I*. Taylor, 
chairman of the Republican state com
mittee has wired his resignation to 

' headquarters according to announce
ment made there today. Mr. Taylor has 
l men out of the city for some time and 
it is said that, he will not return for 
several weeks. No further statement 
is niuile hut political gossip connects 
the resignation with the admission by 
Chairman Taylor that he signed for

muler former Auditor Eimers and wus mer Governor Gooding’s name
letter stating Mr. Gtxxlitig would accept 
th«* Nonpartisan league indorsement 
for senator If It came in the proper 
spirit, although not soliciting It.

When the Nonpartisan league leaders 
as part of their fight on Mr. Gooding 
made public the lt*tn*r, Mr. Gooding 
promptly pronounced it a forgery. 
Static Chairman Taylor was in North 
Idaho then and enroute to Bois**. When 
lit* returned he sakl he tiad taken the 
liberty to place Mr. Gooding's name to 
the letter f*x*ling he was justlfieil in 
view of the then probabilities that the 
league would indorse the Republican 
platform and straight Republicans.

1027
438vin Dial •f Wct.li, GOOD WORD FOR TELCHER

An Interested crowd witnessed the 'The Cottonwood Chronicle In last 
j openinfl'.oeremnny. but the interest was week's issue published tin* following: 
rntheiCjp the participation than in the County Auditor Henry Teleher and 
drawing- itself, for the classiticatlon Ills popular#chlef deputy, Harold Har- 
sy stomach ich determined the status of ris. were in town n short time Tues- 
the registrants has made the order day. Mr. Teleher was chief deputy 
iiumiierk relatively unimportant.

Tlie- ft resident with Mrs. Wilson, ap|xdiited by the county court as nudi- 
rt'iiclied,’Jlu* caucus room just before tor to fill the unexpired term of Mr. 
noon, was in rendlness for the Elmers, who resigned several months
drawing. including a battery «if cam- ago to accept a position In a Grange- 
eras that reached across the r*x>m di- ville bank. Mr. Teleher Is the repub- 
recti y Before the howl. This bowl, the Ucan nominee for the office of County 
one us&l in the original draft lottery, I Auditor. He enjoys the reputation of 
had bfiPn' brought from Its place at'being among the most competent and 
IiidciK'jjheiic* hall, Philadelphia, for popular county officials in the state, 
th** ocdksioti. ; anti if el«»cted the public can depend

Befotos making his explautory state- upon the most efficient service pos
aient. fircss dispatches state, Provost slide.
Marshal General Crowder whisjiered i 
to tlie president that in his case the 
blindfold, always worn by those draw
ing nnmliers. would lx* dispennert with.
Mr*. Wilson said he thought it woultl 
lie bettor to make no exception In his 
«aise, so the blindfold, made from a slip 
of cloth that covered a chair used in 
the signing of tlx* Dt***laration of Jnde- 
pendvuce, was adjusted as tlie presi
dent approached the bowl.

The crowd applauded as manlier 322 
was announced, and the president re
turned to his seat to watch the re
mainder of the opening ceremony.

The last of tlx* 17.(KK) numbers 
which arc to determine the order in 
their rt*s|xvtlve class«*« of the 13.000- 
000 men who registered September 12. 
was taken from the big glass gowl in 
tlx* caucus room of tlx* s«*natc offi*x* 
building at exactly 8 o'chx-k Tuesday 
morning.

004
15service, and tlx* latter
1L4II

20morning. Chief Clerk 1
30
535
210
025

to a

72 Geo. W. Stephens. Grangeville. 
James L. Miller, Grangeville. 
Harley A. Jewett, Winona. 
Theodore Bayless, Grangeville. 
Lloyd R. Proctor, Grangeville. 
Joseph B. Schaeffer. Ferdinand. 
William Elmer Hall. Ktites.

832
004Mr. Keuther was called

4
134
305
05'

The drawing of order mnnlxTs for 
tlx* I3.ooo.ooo registrants enrolled on 
Septcnil x*r 12 was commenced at the 
nation's capital on Monday, September 

j 30, by President Wilson.
' The president after being blindfold
ed grojied into tlx* great glass lottery 
l>owI and drew out one of the 17,000,- 
000 capsules. It contained a slip num- 
b* red 322. thus giving to men holding 
that serial number first place In their 
resiKX-tivo classes, after registrants al
ready classified under previous regis
trations.

JOSEPH PLANIS 
TO ENJOY 
JUBILEE

-o—

JOINT MEETING 
AT LEWISTON; 

TEACHERS

■

»RED CROSS NOTES.
Annual election of officers was held 

Tuesday evening at the headquarters. 
J. Frank Sims was re-t*!«*ct«*d chairman ; 
Mrs. E. A. Mt*nk«x>, vice chairman; 
Mrs. Frullaway, secretary and Archie 
Dyer re-elected treasurer.

Besides the regular quota for the 
month, we art* asked to furnish sheets 
and towels for tlx* hospitals in Fran«*e, 
and this work will require a number 
of more workers than we usually have 
for tlx* remainder of tlx* week. Evt*ry 
woman who can should come and help 
get this extra work out. *

A donation of wixxl before cold 
weather sets in will lx* greatly appre- 
ciated by tlx* workers.

A vote of thanks was given at our 
meeting lo Mr. A. F. Hickerson for his 
help tlx* last few months in prepar- 
ing boxes for shipment.

$48.80 was realized from the lunch 
served at tlx* ltourlund sale on the 27. 
Lunch was served at the Kendrick sale 
netting $01.(Mi. Mrs. Kendrick donate«} 
a goose which brought $45.00.

Donations wer** received from Mrs. 
Coveuy for $2.00 and from Win. Wlkoff 
foi $2.70.

New mt*nilx*rs nr** Gus Schultz, 
Helen Schultz, Fr«xl Schultz, Charles 
Schultz, Mrs. Raymond, Mrs. H. L. 
Brown, Mrs. Laura Fleming, Mrs. C. 
M. Shaul, Mrs. F. D. Nelson, Mrs. M. 
A. Webb. Mrs. W. A. Persons, Mrs. W. 
I’. McWilliams and Mrs. Geo. Taplln.

. --------- . Tlx* number was low enough to touch
Community Gatherin'"' For the ; tlx* list of every local draft Ixiard in

the country except one or two of the 
very smallest.

The second number was drawn by 
Vie** President Marshall, who was fol- 
lowed by 16 other notables who had 
lx*t*n invited to participate. Officers 
and enlisted men of flu* army, assisted

Plains and Doumecq on 
October 11th.

All Schools in County Will be 
Closed to Permit Teachers 

To Attend Session.On Octolx*r 11. the |x*ople on Joseph 
and DoHmeoq Plains will hold a Com
munity meeting on tlx* McCarvel school 
gn umds.

Everybody is coming with a Hoover 
lunch, so tin* whole day may Ik* spent 
in having a jolly, i»atriotic time. There ; 
will lx* a short program Isith morning - 
and afteriKHin. The school 
from the six school districts inter- ; 
ested will lead in the community sing, 
in«.

Tlx* joint teachers’ Institute for the

mnniNf nm not write mäiää

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ACCEPTING ENDORSEMENT
Mr. Luther B. < use, the su|K*rinten- ; the 14th at !> o'clock and will close on

dent of tlie Grangeville schools, will ________ Friday noon
give the [»triotic address of the daj .. .. * 1 * ......... All teachers of tlx* county should ar
id eleven o'clock After tlx* picnic din-1 HOLSE. Idaho Sept. 3<).-\Miile R**- sent, hoping that if the indorsement t0 rPa(.h liston either Satnr-
ner Mr. C. A\. Hickman of tlx* school : publican State Chairman Taylor was v as so mail«* 1 could then persuade I (juy (>). Sunday morning A committee 
of Agriculture at tlx* University of in north Malm tlx* Nonpartisan league Him to stand for it. Mr. Go*xlitig had j ...i'*, nii'frnlns tiT ni/l visitors in
Idaho will talk to tlx* cattle men, anil ! leaders made public what purixirted to no knowledge that auch a letter ha*l |l>(.|it)| , foI. t|1(,
Miss Dorothy Taylor, tlx*, home dem- j lx* a letter from ex-Governor Gooding, boon written or was in existence until , |a|.,v |ist f ,Mi„j-^tors has been se-
onstration agent for our county will ; in which it was statist that he would after its publication. i «-ui*<>«1 and then* will lx* something of
tell of the food problems of tlx* allied accept an indorsement of tlx* lt*ague in "Supixising that tlx* leaders were ; . wqa] interest to everyone T'i • full 
nations. (the spirit in which it might lx* tender- acting in good faith with me, and he- ,t|(..rnif|| vill apix*ar 111 these enluimis

Tlx* schools of the s»*ction will lx* a j ed. hilt that lie was not seeking such in- Moving that they were actually going ww,j.
i The damage suit brought by J. W. special ixiint for discussion. dorsement. When tlie matter was call- to enter tlx* Republican primaries, of
j H*X*kersiuith against the Village of 1 Ev«*r.vbody is invited—everylxxly will I ed to Mr. Gooding’s attention he pro- their own volition, anil if they did so
! (kttonwood and others is listed for ■ tx* welcome, and everybody will have j nonneed it a forgery. Two days later that it was to the inteiest of tlx* imrfy
• trial lx*fore Judge Steele and a Jury I a gmxl time. (chairman Taylor returned and when lo have them indorse Republicans.
( w Wednesday, October 16th This ac-, --------- o---------  1 lx* heard of tlx* matter said that he rather than nominate men who were

«on arises from an accident wherein POPULATION INCREASING. ) had signed Mr. tModing’s name to such not in fact Republicans. I arranged a 
■h“*fx* lliK'kersinitli, son of the jilalu-1 Tlx* ixipulatlon of Grangeville and ; a statement without Mr. (»««xling s meeting with Mr. Davis and Induced
lift received fatal injuries. This ac- imiii«*<liat**«I vicinity is rapidly iucreas- knowledge or consent, feeling at that him to give me a similiar letter. Ill«*
'•blent, oecured on one of the city ! lug and if tlx* present ration k*x*ps up t ux* if tlx* league would unqunlitiedU next *lny I received a letter from Mr.
"treats in Cottonw*xxl and the plain-; Idaho county will surely be able to do indorse the Republican platform anil Davis recalling tlx* one given tlx* day

*!iff alleges neglect 011 tht* part of the, bei share in furnishing soldiers and R«*pub1i«*iins lx* was doing his duty as before; lint in tlx* meantime 1 had ex-
defendants. Indications are that this Red Cross nurses to take care of the j chairman in securing their votes or the hihired tlx* letter to Mr. Scholtz. In
"ill |*> one of the most bitterly eon-1 next outbreak of tlx* Huns. Dr. Stock- ; votes of any others. justice to Mr. Davis I deoiii it essential
tested eases of the terra. ton reports tlx* following births: Chairman Taylor explains his lva- <■> give to tlx* press His letter of July

John W. Bates, who shot Jack Ham-j To Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rolierts of the | sens more in detail and brings out tlx* 2nd. which was as follows:
jjhni, a jdn^.p camp n«*ar Dixie on ! Salmon river, a tin** boy arrived on tlx* i fact that while D. W. Davis. Republl- lion. S. D. Taylor.
September 2, was arraigned in the j 24th of September. (can candidate for governor, at first linisc. Idaho.
'Itxtricf court yesterday following a On the 23rd of September, the home ; acquiesced In tlu* chairman’s ixisltlon Dear Mr. Ii.ylor:- I «•aniint re-
■rief examination in the probate «*ourt. of Mr. anil Mrs. Jaiu<*s Powell was en- th** next day lx* wrote a letter in which I 1 all a time lien 1 hau* I'«*«*11 persund-1 
,r* Hamilton who was taken to a hos-j livened by the arrival of a daughter. lx* announced his fluni decision to Ik* j ed to compromise on convictions that

fi*»! at Lewiston following the shoot-' On Monday, tlx* 36th, Mr. and Mrs. absolutely against tin* league leaders, j I did not. reg-ct it and I still feel just
,n* for treatment was present I11 the; Hub Wood becami* the proud parents Chairman Taylor's statement follows: as 1 did last night on the question of
Wohato court and gave his version of of a baby girl. Dr. Si*allon reports the ' "Regarding tlx* photographic copyjHx* league's indorsement with Town-1 SALES QUITE SUCCESSFUL.

affair. The defendant, who Is newcomer a fine s|k><-Iiii«*ii and all con- I of tlx* letter published in tlx* Capital ley. Coates anil other.* at tlx* lx*ad of T|u. ,\. T. Kendrick sal** Monday was
at th<> county jail, offered no ] corned doing well. 1 News of September 25, 1 will say that d. It means no good for this state or cunsidei'ed a very sue<x*ssful event,

J**xt1mony. In the* district court this; A baby boy weighing ft 3-4 pounds just prior to tlx* meeting of tlx* Non-j nation and is bound to create an ugl-I everything selling at satisfactory pri«*- 
Tl'Ursda y morning Mr. Bates entered ! **aine to tlx* horn«* of Mr. anil Mrs. W. partisan league, prominent league laiieii which our goiciuinent d**. ii«*s Mips Five sucking colts brought $404:
* plea of not guilty to the charge. M. Noble on tlx* morning of tlx* 30th. member-* assure*, me that it was their avoid in this h >nr of our country's sjnlng calves $32 p**r head: cattle anil ...........................................  ........................
f-v ngr**enient tlx* ease was continued1 Dr. Stockton, tlx* attending physician, intention to indorse Senator Borah. i:l. while a very large |x*r cent of(the brought fair pri*x*s; machinery | ineluding a numher bv Mr. Blake.
u>f the term. ; stat**s that th<* n**w«*oiner Is of mon* 1 and that if I inuld secure letters from Idaho memtiers are loyal, patriotic ^,,|d for more than new can be purelins-

Thp court yesterday lit*ar*l the easel than average proportions and lxitli tlx* various candidates that they would being *Uxx*iv«xl and mis!«*d. 1 .,1 today. Tlx* R<**1 Gross fared well
"1 Emory Owens vs.’G A Anderson J mother and son mwerlng as raiiidly favorably <*otisi*ler such indorsement, A meriean < it izens. (yet I feel they are 1 :l|sl). While the men in attendance
* Gise involving the possession of a as could b<* *>xi»*ctcd. Umt the league would probably tiulorge ( lx*ing ileeelv.**! aixl misled. 1 were busy with tlie hors** sale. Mrs. T.
M"'- Judge Scales found In favor *>f Mr and Mrs. Tester Brvnnt «if Haiqi- tlx* Rcpuldlcnx platform and the can-! “I cannot make myself lielieve that j j.; Ediinnxls«>n. who acts as cashier for

defendant. I si er have a strange young man in their d litotes themm. | am li loyally anil love of country is anyltilt, |„<al organization, took up the
James Oliver, who is charged with horn«* the voung fellow arriving on tlx* "It should I«* recalled that at that pint *>f tlx.......... live be dial the Immer.«. ;ixetioix*ering game and sold one hen's

assault with a deadly weapon, will 30tli. ' * taue It was generally coixx**leil that the i 1 think that the 1110th *rs an.l fatliers,
I*"1 stand trial f*ir the present his case On Ootolsw 1st a young farmer cam«* Nonpartisan league would go Into the ' bo have sons in this great war will ,|,,|iat*d by Mrs. Kendrick brought $45.
“JM’ing been continued for tlx* term to the horn«* of Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Republican primaries in Idaho as tlx-y j think of wlmt this untried propaganda , n,,. u,si Cross lunch n.-ttiil tlx* Indies
iiesday. I Cash, and will no doubt be a joy to the had done in North Dakota. Minnesota ; has done for the ixople of Russia lx>-, haixlsomely. the entire nxcipts <if tlx*
A few civil chs«*s are also slated for lirppv parents. (and Montnim. and I felt that it was my j fere casting their bnll.it. While my; ,|„v lieing over $1(K».00.

^1 before the jury during the present Dr. Scallon nqx.rts the birth of a dr.ty to k*s*p i*i touch w*li tlx* situa etter wns»wr.tt«*n at your earnest so-.
of the court which will proto i'«iigh'**r t<* Mr. and Mrs. Hobt. T*ep. t'on and protect tlx* party's Interest licttuticu for your use. stating timt I#bl> «onclndtd about Stoker 26. i Tbnrs.lay. October 3. as „es, I could. to*lievi„g that if the w ould not „.pndtotc the indorsement Mr and Mnj. \ an n

______ 0_ \oiij-iirti.vsiits <lld so indorse the plat- of the farmers of Idaho, std! I feel .u-*teida> luoriun^ r«»i omsnn imhiiis.
and Mrs Bert <\)shih1 reedved . Harrv Ku1h> was in the eitv early | form and all the randldates of the Re- nhat while the indorsement <>f the X. After a short visit with relatives at

^ from their son Fml a few tfays , this week hein* suftteiently re^vered | pnhlh-an party, that no harm would !M, ni^ht I;m1esirahh‘ Mo d and Van wiU
f,,> the effeet that he was on his from the effei-ts of his recent automo- [ «imp to the state. <ul s.andiHdnt, that it i> notwoith pm- « 1 * •’ H i
to Camp Fremont, California, aft-'H e accident to return to his parents’ "Knowing Mr. Goodings determined chasing at tlx* pr,<*> of my «-onseton- mualn^ in Muswro ft r a ,0“f^

5 Mng i„ camp Iiewls three weeks, home in this city from Cottonwood, .qqioslttoi. to the leaders of the league, x,u* collections, aixl therefore 1 re- 1 J1'1' ” ( Tv ni*« w 11 iH* tH«*v‘ h-ive
*>>"» 'ulled for service Fred left his He went out to the ranch yesterday. 1 prepared and signed the letter, a "."**t that von make no ns«* of the let- '/; I Ulh ’ .,u t" ' u ' . ,
Ür,..1" s'‘hH1p. where he had been and while not able to 1m* of mix-h as- <■">'- of which va..-, printed In the Oapi- Mr second from me. ‘ .o, tv ‘ v •*, Ip tVxl be w.‘nld not
Df Il?< ln the since the first sistunce as yet will soon be a hie to take tnl News. In doing this I acted with- ‘ ‘ *, , ’ f n>t..rn
tftlu.year. h<fld of things again. out Mr. Gooding’s knowledge or con- »Signed» D. M. UAV1S. he would uot return.

children

on au «*inlH*zzleinent

ML
AT THE CHRISTIAN CHCRCH.
Servie«*« next Sunday ns follows; 

Bible school at 10:00 a. m. ; holy com
munion at 10:50: worship and tilt* ser
mon at 11:10; the theme of the ser
mon will be “Life After Death, or 
What We Know Almut Heaven." Sen
ior and Intermediate Elxlevor society 
meetings at 6:30 p. 111. The lxmr of tlx* 
evening service will be changed to 7 :30 
instead of 8 ns heretofore. The theme 
of tlx* sermon for tlit* evening will tie 
■'Resisting tlx* Devil.” A cordial In
vitation is extended to all.

VAN METRE-ELDER.
Mrs. Elsie Van Metre and Guy Elder 

lath of lids immediate se«*tion were 
united In marriage at the home of tlx* 
bride's mother, Mrs. Crtddlebnugh, at 
s o'clock last evening. Rev. J. A. Pine, 
*d' tlx* Christian church jierforiiiiiig tlx* 
ceremony in the presence of relatives 
nii<) a few invited guests. Many useful 
and valuable presents were in evidence 
and tlx* couple were tlie recipients of 
llu* hearty congratulations of all pn*s- 

They will make their home on 
tlx* groom's ranch near Mt. Idaho.

Ilunter A Arnold have returned from 
a several days’ trip to Ferdinand the 
time lieing «lient in putting in modern 

i fixtures in tlx* Home of John Haase.

eut.
SUNDAY EVENING CONCERT.
A, musical program of more than or

dinary interest will lx* rendered at the 
Eederated church next Sunday «‘veil
ing. 'The first part of the hour will lie 
devot***! to congregational singing un
der the leadership of Mr. I. (». Blake 
of Seattle, who lias had considerable 
i‘xii«*rli“iioe as 
Tin* remainder of tlx* evening will to* 
taken lip by tlx* choir under direction 

Lowrie. There will I»* 
with

.

evanglistic singer.mi

of Miss Grace
1 several anthems. Inters) H»rse«l

duefs ami a male quartet.
Tlx* leading feature of 1 Hi* morning 

servi**** will lie tlu* communion.

HIGH PRICES FOR STOCK.
Harry C. Frank** the auctioneer has 

Held eight sales in siiiivsion missing of 
cours** Sunday and every man that lie 
lias conducted the salt* for. reports that 
prices obtained were far more than 
their ex|x*ctations. es(K»eially in horses 
anil they all maintain that Harry’s 
ability as a salesman lias i«*«*u more 
than proven. Following are some of the 
priees obtained, horses from $225 to 
$400 u span ; yearling heifers aud steer« 
averaged the run of the sales at $45. 
Two year *>1«1 heifers and ‘1 is $65; 
cows from $45 to $108J^?ncVaverag- 

5. Impleii^. JF8 sold at good

if $8.00. and a goosefor tlx* sum

!Mr,

ing $24.71 
prices.

-

Sam Joues spent a few days lu the 
city this w«*ek.
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